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2 TIPS#1- #10

1 Introduction

I thought I’d gettheball rolling on theinstallationtips,seeingasI appearto bethefirst oneto receive thekit.

I mustsay, it’s a very impressive kit. My living roomsmellslike new leathernow, which I’m sureis pissingoff my wife,
but alas...

I hadto order myselfa pair of hogring pliers,asI wasout of town whenpeople mentionedgettingtheinstallationkit from
Eric. I just droppedby thelocal upholsteryshopandbought somefrom their distributor. I got themostexpensive ones,I
think... like$38for a pair, but considering how muchI savedoverall, I waswilling to splurge.

Anyway, here’s my first tip... theheadrests.SinceI won’t have thepliersuntil Monday afternoon,I decidedto starton the
partsthatdon’t needhogrings.Themostobviousstartingpoint, then,is theheadrests.

2 Tips #1 - #10

Tip #1: Whenyougetyourkit, takealook attheheadrests(thereshouldbetwo of them). Seethelittle plasticedgesaround
theopening? (You’ ll understandwhenyouseethem)Playwith thoseedgesuntil youfigureouthow they gotogether.
(Hint: Fold oneof theedgesover, andtuck theotheroneinto it.)

Tip #2: That’s how the factoryonesgo togetheraswell, so usethat asa tool to figure out how to get the old onesoff
without cuttingthem.

Tip #3. Makesureyourhands arecleananddry beforeyoubegin, especiallyif youordereda light tanleather. :-(

Tip #4. Makesureyouhavea wholestackof quartersreadyfor theswearjar. You’regonna needthem.

Tip #5. Onceyou’ve got theold headrestsunhooked,figureouthow to getthemoff. I got thefirst oneoff by compressing
thefoamon oneside,thenshimmying theleatherup a bit. Then,move to theothersideandrepeat.Backandforth,
backandforth until thewholething is off. Therealtrick hereis to makesureyoucompressthefoamenough to slide
theleatherwithout takingany foamwith it. TAKE YOUR TIME!

Tip #6: Theplasticedgesarenot terribly sharp,but they arePLENTY sharpenough to rip thefoam, sofold themsothat
they areon theOUTSIDEof theleatherfor boththeremoval andtheinstallationof theheadrest.

Tip #7: Ontheinstallationportion, I found it waseasierto "hook" oneendandthenwork theotherendoverabit ata time.
Be sureyou put thenew oneon facingtheright direction! Yes,they aredirectional! I noticedthat theplasticflaps
on minewereopposite theplasticflapson thefactorypieces,but they might not all bethis way. Theeasiestway to
figure it out is to look at thesidepanels. Thepiecesthatcomeoff shouldstill have their shape,soyoucantell which
is front andwhich is back.Look at thesidepanel,andnoticehow it hasa particular "lean" to it. Replicatethat lean
with thenew leather, andyoushouldbefine.

Tip #8: Theholes(really slots)that thetwo metalrodsgo througharestitchedto keepthemfrom tearing.On mine,they
werealsostitchedclosedat oneend.It lookedlike youweresupposedto slip therodsthrough theopenpart,but the
lawsof physicsandthenon-elasticnatureof leatherseemedto makethis impossible,soI justsnipped thepointwhere
they wereclosed,andthey don’t look like they aredamagedin any way.

Tip #9: If you do it right, you shouldn’t have damagedyour old covers in any way. I wasthinking thatwhenit’s all said
anddone, therearegoing to beat leasttenpeople outtherewith at leastSOMEsalvageableportionsof interiors (door
panels,headrests,maybe abackseator two). We shouldprobablymake theseavailablein theMarketplace sectionat
a heavily reducedcostfor thosewho truly only needoneor two pieces.Colorsmight not matchgreat, but theprices
should beright!

Tip #10: Take your time. I know I saidthis before, but I can’t sayit enough. It’s very easyto get frustratedwhile you’re
doing this,andif you startwith theheadrestsasI did, you’ve still got a LONG way to go. Don’t let your frustration
getthebetterof you. Stop,takeabreath,haveadrink, kick yourdog(joke), dowhateveryouneedto. But don’t work
onyour interiorwhenyou’reupset.If youthink you’re frustratednow, imaginehow frustratedyou’regonnabewhen
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3 TIPS#11- #22

you have to explain to your wife how you ruinedyour brandnew leatherkit on thevery first piecebecauseyou lost
your cool!

I’ ll postsomepicturesin themorning, showing thefirst of (hopefully) severalsuccessfullyinstalledpieces.Two headrests
down, everythingelseto go!

3 Tips #11 - #22

Well, I’m still waiting for my hogring pliersto comein (should beherein aboutanhouror so),soI decidedto gettheball
rolling with theremoval of thebackseat.For thosethatdon’ t know, thebottom(at leastin thecoupe)hastwo tabsthatyou
pull on, thenlift up on thefront andslide it out. Thebackhasfour bolts,thenyou have to slide it up. I found thatusinga
largeflat screwdrivermadethelifting uppartmucheasier.

Onceyou’vegot theseatsout, it’s time to startremoving theold hogrings.And thatmeans,it’s time for moretips!

Tip #11: Bendtheold hogrings,don’ t try to cut through them.If youdo it right, youcanbasically"unscrew" themalmost
like thebig ring onyourkeychain.

Tip #12: Wearglassesor safetygogglesif youdoendupcuttingthehogrings! No sensein losinganeyeover this.

Tip #13: I highly recommenddoing this indoors, on a carpettedfloor. It’s probably not that big of a dealwhenyou’re
removing theold leather, but whenyou’reinstallingthenew stuff, youdon’t wantit scrapingontheconcretedriveway
or adirty workbench.

Tip #14: Write down thenumber andlocationof everyhogring youremove. Youwantto makesurethatwhenit goesback
in, it goes in thesameway it cameout. If you’vegota digital camera, that’sevenbetter.

Tip #15: Geta smallbowl or trashcanto throw theold hogringsin asthey comeout. If your significantotherstepson an
old, sharp,rustyhogring, you’regonna bein deepdoodoo.

Tip #16: Onceyou’ve got the hogrings off, you will noticethat therearea few springsaswell. DO NOT BEND THE
SPRINGSOPEN!You shouldbeableto unhook themcarefully with someneedle-nosepliers. They will also"un-
screw" from theleather, just like thekeyring ideaabove.

Tip #17: Onceyou’vegot thesprings detached,theleathershould comeoff of thefoam. Now it’s time to starttransferring
therods from theold leatherto thenew. Movethemoneata time,sothey go in theright place.

Tip #18: Onmy new leather, thesleevesthattherodsgo in arenotexactlywherethey werein theold seats,soI endedup
cuttingsomeholesin thesleeveto passtherodsthrough. Pull thesleeveawayfrom theleatherandcutCAREFULLY
with an X-Acto knife. You’ ll find that the materialthey usefor the sleevesis pretty strong,so don’t worry about
cuttingit andmaking it weaker.

Tip #19: Relatedto #18, thereweresomecurvedrods thathadno sleevesat all, so I got creative andhookedthemto the
straightrodsat theends.You’ll understandwhenyouseethem.

Tip #20: Move thespringsonce you’ve got therodsin place.Try to approximatethesamelocationon thenew leather. I
found thatpoking a smallholewith theX-Acto helped,andthenI just screwedthembackover therod, just like the
keyring.

Tip #21: The springs will have a long endanda shortend. The shortendattachesto the leather, andthe long endwill
attachto therodembeddedin thefoam.

Tip #22: Your forearmsaregonna take a beatingon this,andsoareyourhands. Unlessyou’re usedto wrenching on stuff
all daylong,I’d suggesttakingabreakeveryhalf houror soandlettingyourhands/armsrelax.
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4 TIPS#23- #40

Now, for something completelydifferent, checkout this picture.

If therewasever a goodreasonfor installingtint with someUV protection, this shouldbeit! This is what thefoamlooks
likeunderneaththeleatherin thebackseat.You’re looking at thetopof theseatback,whereyourheadwouldbeif youwere
sitting in thebackseat.Theleatherhereis foldedinsideout, andyou canseethediscolorationin boththeleatherandthe
foam.Theoutsideof theleathershows nodiscoloration atall.

4 Tips #23 - #40

Wow, anotherday, another seat.I finishedthebackseat(bothparts)lastnight. Whatdoyou think?
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4 TIPS#23- #40

So,having therearseatfinished,I startedon thepassengerseat.Whichmeansit’s Tip Time!

Tip #23: Whenremoving theseat,there’s threevery importantthingsto remember. First, onceyou’ve removedthebolts,
leantheseatbackandunplug thewiresunderneath.Second, leantheseattowardsthemiddle of thecarandunbolt
theseatbelt. And third, whenremoving theseatfrom your car, BE CAREFULsothatyoudon’t scratchor dingyour
paintwith theseatrails.

Tip #24: Startwith thepassengerseat.If for any reasonyou needto go anywherewhile working on theseat,at leastyou
canstill drive. For example, todayI ranout of hogrings. If I hadbeenworking on thedriver’s seat,I’d have been
walkingto theupholsteryshop!

Tip #25: Whenworkingontherearseats,thehardpartis theupholstery. Whenworkingonthefront seats,thehardpartis
themechanics. Theleathercovers themselves arevery simpleon the front seats.It’s gettingtheseatbelt tensioner,
all of thecables,etc.off andbackoncorrectlythat’s gonnachapyour hide.

Tip #26: Theseatbottomsfor thefront seatsappearto bedifferent for eachside.Makesureyou’vegot theright onebefore
youbegin. Justcompare it to theoriginalcover, andseewhichsidethingslikeflapsareonbefore youstartinstalling
it.

Tip #27: Whenremoving theplasticpieceslike theheadresttubes,tilt lever, etc.,checkfor screws first. On the lever on
thesideof theseatbackthat letsyou adjusttheseat’s tilt, there’s actuallya screw UNDER thelittle blackpictureof
aseat.And theknob onthatleverhasa setscrew aswell.

Tip #28: Thepieceswherethe headrestsgo areactuallytubesthat areabout6 incheslong, descending down insidethe
seat. If you lie on your backandlook up insidethe seatback(after removing the backcover), you canseewhere
the tubeis. Pinching the tubeends togethermakesremoving the tubemucheasier. Oh yeah,andthesidewith the
adjustment buttonhasa screw UNDER thebutton.

Tip #29: Onceyou’veremovedall of theplastictrim pieces,fill upyourbathtubwith reallyhotwaterandsomedishwashing
detergent. Let themsoakwhile you work on the leather. At theendof theday, give thema quick scrubwith a stiff
nylon brushanddry themcompletely, thenreinstall.They’ ll look betterthanever!

Tip #30: Gobuy a brandnew bladefor yourX-Acto knife. You’regonna needit.

Tip #31: You’re goingto have to cut your leathera few timeson the front seats.On thepassengerside,I hadto cut two
holesfor theheadresttubes,onelong slit for theadjustment lever, andoneholefor therearbolt thatholds theseat
bottom down.

Tip #32: CUT SLOWLY AND CAREFULLY. Startsmall. Figureout wherethecenterof theholeyou needis, andthen
just poke a holethrough. Try threading thebolt or insertingtheplasticpiece,andseehow it fits andwhereit binds.
Thenremovethepiece,cuta little more,andrepeat. It’smucheasierto makeanothercut thanit is to undoabadone.

Tip #33: Youcanusetheexistingholesasballparklocationsfor thenew holes,but don’t just lay theold over thenew and
useit asastencil.Thenew leathermightnotendup in thesameplaceastheold did, dueto stretching.

Tip #34: Geta wet ragandkeepit handy. Theseatrails andsomeof themechanicalpartsaregonna begreasy, andyou
don’t wantthatonyournew seats.Checkyourhandsoften.

Tip #35: The bottomedgesandcorners of the seatrails aresharp,so be ready. And don’t try spinningthe seaton the
carpet. It will just snagandprobably tear. I took theold leatherfrom thebackseatandlaid it on thefloor (leather
sidedown) andplacesthepassengerseaton topof it. Having theleathersidedown makesit slidereallyeasilyon the
carpet. Justmakesureyou’vegotall of thehogrings outof theold piecefirst.

Tip #36: Whenyou remove theseatbottom, theseatbackis goingto beheavy enough to try andtip theseatframe over.
I’d recommenddoing all of yourwork with theseatall of theway forward.

Tip #37: With no bottomholding it steady, the seatframewill want to "twist" on you. Onepart of it is sprungto go
backward,andonepartisn’t. Goaheadandlet it twist, justbesurenot to let it snapandhit youor pinchafinger.
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5 TIPSPART 4

Tip #38: While you’ve got the seatsout, you might aswell give the car a good thoroughvacuuming. And sinceyou’re
gonnavacuum, youmight aswell shampoo thecarpet. It’s mucheasierto dowithout thosepesky seatsin theway.

Tip #39: Unlessyou have a really goodreason,I’d hold off on puttingtheseatsbackin until all of themarefinished.No
point in gettingyour greasy handprint on thebackseatasyou’re takingout thefront seats.

Tip #40: Don’t let thatwet ragthatyouusedto wipe thegreaseoff of yourhands sit on thetancoloredcarpetin theliving
room!

That’sabout all of thetips I canthink of for now. As abonus,I’ ve includedabefore andaftershotof thepassengerseatfor
your viewing pleasure.Enjoy!

5 TipsPart 4

After many daysandquiteafew smallcutsonmy hands,I’m finally finishedwith thelargeportionsof theinstall (all of the
seatsarefinished).

In this picture, you canseetheimpetusbehind ordering thekit in thefirst place.Like mostLegendowners, my passenger
seatwasshowing a little wear, but wasotherwiseok. My rearseatswerein greatshape,too. But of course,thedriver’s seat
wasshot.In my case,it’s dueto a combinationof two things. First,wearingmy company ID badgeonmy left hip (it hasa
sharpmetaledgeon theclip). Second, carrying my cell phonein my backleft pocket. Betweentheantenna andthemetal
clip, I did a realnumberon theleather, asyoucansee.
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5 TIPSPART 4

I’m happy to reportthat the installationof the driver’s sideleatherwent muchfasterthanthe passengerside. Due to the
weightof themotors andstuff, theseatdoesn’t twist andtip overall of thetime.

I canonly think of a few moretips for now.

Tip #41: There area lot morewiresunderneaththe driver’s seatthantherewereon the passengerside(at leastin my L
coupewith a non-motorizedpassenger side). Thecordswerea bitch to getunplugged, so I endedup propping the
seatbackwards with a really longscrewdriverwhile I unpluggedthem.

Tip #42: It seemsthatsomereallysharpscissorswork betteratmaking holesin theleatherthantheX-Acto. I usetheknife
to startahole,thenshapetheholewith thescissors.

Tip #43: Not sureif I mentionedthis before, but you have to remove the seatbelt presenter in orderto remove the seat
bottomsfrom thefront seats.Unplugit from oneend,thenunscrew threelong phillips screws. There’s alsoa small
springthatneedsto getunclipped,andthenit shouldpopright off.

I’m debating whetheror not to eveninstall thedoor panels,sinceI think thenew leathermight clashwith thefadedplastic.
I’ ll doa dry runfirst. I’m alsonot sureif I’m goingto replacetheseatbackpanelsfrom thefront seats.It looks like a real
nightmarestaplingthemdown!

Also, if anyonecanfigureout thebestway to install thenew centerarmrest,I’m all ears!

OnceI finish reinstallingeverything,I’ ll postpictures for everyone.
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